Oogenesis in Actinoposthia beklemischevi (Platyhelminthes, Acoela): an ultrastructural and cytochemical study.
The oogenesis of the acoel Actinoposthia beklemischevi can be divided into a previtellogenic and a vitellogenic stage. Maturing oocytes are surrounded by accessory cells (a.c.) that produce electrondense granules, the content of which is released into the space between the oocyte and a.c. and gives rise to a thin primary egg envelope. The a.c. may also contribute to yolk synthesis by transferring low molecular weight precursors to the oocyte. Two types of inclusion are produced in maturing oocytes. Type I inclusions are small, roundish granules produced by the Golgi complex. They have a proteinaceous non-polyphenolic content which is discharged in the intercellular space and produce a thicker secondary egg envelope. Type I inclusions represent eggshell-forming granules (EFGs). Type II inclusions are variably sized globules progressively changing their shape from round to crescent. They appear to be produced by the ER, contain glycoproteins and remain scattered throughout the cytoplasm in large oocytes. Type II inclusions represent yolk. The main features of oogenesis in Actinoposthia are: (a) EFGs have a non-polyphenolic composition; (b) the egg envelope has a double origin and is not sclerotinized; (c) yolk production appears to be autosynthetic. The present ultrastructural findings are compared with those from other Acoelomorpha and Turbellaria.